The effect of tidal fluctuation on groundwater flow is an important issue from many aspects in coastal areas. This paper develops a new analytical solution to describe the groundwater fluctuation in a sloping coastal aquifer system which comprises an upper unconfined aquifer, a lower confined aquifer, and an aquitard in between. The solution is allowed to investigate the effects of bottom slope and leakage as well as aquifer parameters on head fluctuations in both unconfined and confined aquifers. The research result indicates that the effect of the bottom angle on the groundwater fluctuation and time lag is significant in the unconfined aquifer and not negligible if the leakage in the confined aquifer is large. In addition, the joint effects of aquifer parameters and bottom angle on groundwater fluctuation and time lag are also discussed.
Introduction
The investigation of tidal dynamics in coastal aquifers has been the subject of interest for many researchers since 1950s. Different methods have been adopted in an attempt to develop solutions for the problems using analytical approaches [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , numerical techniques [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and experimental studies [20, 23] .
In many coastal aquifer systems, a leaky confined aquifer is overlain by an unconfined aquifer [24, 25] and an aquitard is placed between them, where water seeps through the aquitard. Jiao and Tang [5] developed an analytical solution to investigate the influence of leakage on tidal response in a leaky confined aquifer with assuming that the hydraulic head is constant in the unconfined aquifer. Li et al. [9] presented an approximate analytical solution based on the linearized Boussinesq equation for unconfined aquifer to investigate the dynamic effect of phreatic aquifer on water fluctuation in confined aquifer. Li and Jiao [8] derived an analytical solution to examine the influence of leakage and storativity of the semi-permeable layer on groundwater-head change in a coastal confined aquifer. Jeng et al. [10] developed an analytical solution in a flat coupled coastal aquifer system. Their investigation showed that, under certain conditions, leakage from the confined aquifer can affect the water table fluctuation considerably in the phreatic aquifer. Ignoring these effects could lead to errors in estimating aquifer properties based on the tidal signals.
Recently, many researchers [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] have developed analytical solutions for flow in coastal aquifers with sloping beaches. For example, Teo et al. [11] developed a new higher-order solution for water table fluctuations in a coastal unconfined aquifer with a sloping beach. Chang et al. [31] derived the tide-induced groundwater fluctuations in an oceanic island with different slopes of beaches. Chen et al. [32] focused on the estimations of tidal characteristics and aquifer parameters for flow in a coastal aquifer with a sloping beach and bichromatic tidal system. Those analytical solutions have the advantages to evaluate the parameter sensitivity in the mathematical model and identify the hydraulic parameters when coupling with an optimization approach in the data analysis.
Other researchers have focused on the coastal aquifer with a sloping impervious bed (e.g., [33, 34] ). Su et al. [33] developed Fourier series solutions to investigate the interaction between tidal waves and coastal unconfined aquifers overlaying a sloping impervious bed, using the linearized Boussinesq equation for the unconfined aquifer. Numerical analyses show that the Fourier series solutions capture two important features of the tidal waves; first, the tidal waves damp towards landward, and second, the half amplitude of the tide above the mean sea level is greater than that below it. Barlow and Reichard [34] gave a simplified conceptual model of saltwater leakage with a sloping coastal aquifer system and explained how to manage and prevent saltwater intrusion in the coastal regions of North America. Those articles indicate that the problems involved in sloping aquifer systems are important issues for groundwater flow in costal aquifers. To the best of our knowledge, an analytical solution for tide-induced fluctuations in a sloping aquifer system has never before been presented. The objective of this paper is to develop a new analytical solution for a sloping coastal aquifer system, comprising a leaky confined aquifer which is bounded from below by an impervious sloping bottom and separated from an overlying unconfined aquifer by an aquitard. The leakage through aquitard is driven by the difference in hydraulic head between the confined and unconfined aquifers. The linearized Boussinesq equation is considered to describe the groundwater flow of the unconfined aquifer. The joint effect of leakage and bottom angle is investigated and discussed in the paper. In addition, the joint effect of aquifer parameters and bottom angle on groundwater fluctuation and time lag is also addressed. Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of a sloping coastal aquifer system with a vertical beach boundary, comprising a confined aquifer which is bounded from below by an impervious sloping bottom and separated from an overlying unconfined aquifer by an aquitard. Both confined and unconfined aquifers are isotropic and homogenous. In addition, there is a vertical leakage through the aquitard in the aquifer system. In this study, the effect of aquitard storage is assumed negligible; also, the flow in the unconfined aquifer is modeled by the linearized Boussinesq equation when the thickness of the unconfined aquifer is much greater than the tidal amplitude. These assumptions have been adopted by numerous researchers such as Jiao and Tang [5] , Li and Jiao [7, 8] , Li et al. [9] , Jeng et al. [10] , Chuang and Yeh [13, 15] , and Li et al. [14] . The origin of x-axis is located at the intersection of the aquifer and beach face and the x-axis is horizontal and positive landward. Furthermore, the angle between the sloping bottom and x-axis is h. The aquifers are infinite in y-direction and semi-infinite in x-direction. As such, the governing equations for the unconfined and confined aquifers can be described, respectively, as [10, 33] :
Mathematical model

Governing equation and boundary conditions
where h 1 and h 2 are the hydraulic heads for unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively; S 1 and S 2 are the storativities for unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively; T 1 and T 2 are the transmissivities for unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively, K 1 is the hydraulic conductivity for unconfined aquifer; and L is the leakage. The boundary conditions are specified as [10, 13, 15] Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of a sloping coastal aquifer system, comprising an unconfined aquifer, an aquitard, and a confined aquifer.
where h MSL is mean sea level, and A and x are amplitude and frequency, respectively.
Development of the new analytical solution
From Eq.
(1) h 1 can be expressed as
Substituting h 1 in Eq. (4) into Eq. (2) obtains
To solve Eq. (5), because of the linearity of the model, only a single tide is used at the coastal boundary. The head fluctuations in both unconfined and confined aquifers are, respectively, expressed as [10, [13] [14] [15] 
The general solution for Eq. (7) can be expressed as [35] H 1 ðxÞ ¼ c 1 e
where c 1 , c 2 , c 3 , and c 4 are constant coefficients and can be determined using the boundary conditions. In addition, k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , and k 4 are constants which can be written as
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi e 9 À e 6 À e 7 À e 8 p ; ð10aÞ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi e 9 À e 6 À e 7 À e 8 p ; ð10bÞ
; ð11hÞ
Based on Eqs. (3a), (3b), and (9), the values of c 1 and c 3 can be determined as
The same procedure is also utilized to find h 2 (x,t). Eq. (2) can be expressed as
Substituting Eqs. (14) and (6b) into Eq. (1) yields
where b 1 = a 1 , b 2 = a 2 , b 3 = a 3 , and b 4 = a 4 . The solution for H 2 (x) can therefore be expressed as
where k 5 = k 1 and k 7 = k 3 .
Note that the time lags X 1 and X 2 of groundwater response to tidal fluctuation can be calculated by arctanðIm½H 1 =Re½H 1 Þ=x and arctanðIm½H 2 =Re½H 2 Þ=x for unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively [7] .
Special case
If both confined and unconfined aquifers are flat, i.e., h = 0, the constants a 1 , a 3 , b 1 , and b 3 will be all zero. Eqs. (7) and (14) will, respectively, reduce to
which are exactly the same as those in Jeng et al. [10] , Eqs. (8) and (16) . It is worth noting that in both the present solution and Jeng et al.'s [10] solution, the method of separation of variables was utilized to find analytical solutions for the problems. 
Results and discussion
In this section several numerical examples are introduced to investigate the effects of leakage, bottom slope, and aquifer parameters on the head fluctuations in both unconfined and confined aquifers. As mentioned above that the aquifer system in Jeng et al.'s solution [10] Two normalized aquifer parameters, T = T 1 /T 2 and S = S 1 /S 2 , used in Jeng et al. [10] are also adopted in this paper. The subscript N in the normalized parameters H N1 = H 1 /A and H N2 = H 2 /A denotes a normalized form. Furthermore, joint effects of leakage, bottom angle, and aquifer parameters on the time lag are discussed in this section. Fig. 2a shows the curves of normalized amplitude of groundwater fluctuation in the unconfined aquifer (i.e., H N1 ) versus landward distance x for L = 0.2/day and L = 1/day with the bottom slope h = À15°, 0, and 15°. As indicated in the figure, the curve predicted by the Jeng et al.'s solution [10] is identical to the one when h = 0°. The figure shows that H N1 decreases with both h and x for L = 0.2/day and 1/day. The figure also indicates that the intrusion distance is about 500 m when h = À15°and smaller than 300 m when h > 0°. Fig. 2b shows the curves of H N1 versus h at x = 50 m for L = 0, 0.05, 0.2, and 1/day. This figure demonstrates that H N1 decreases with increasing h for all L and, however, increases with L. Those results indicate that the prediction of H N1 will lead to large errors without considering the bottom angle. Fig. 2c illustrates the curves of time lag Fig. 3 . The curves of (a) H N2 versus x for L = 0.2/day and L = 1/day when h = À15°, 0°, and 15°, (b) H N2 versus h at x = 50 m, and (c) X 2 versus h at x = 100 m in confined aquifer.
Joint effects of leakage and bottom angle
X 1 versus h at x = 100 m. This figure shows X 1 increases with h, reaches to its maximum value, and then decreases with increasing h. Specifically, the time lag reaches its peak value at h = 0°when L = 0/day and at h = À5°when L = 1/day. Fig. 2c also shows that X 1 decreases with increasing L. Fig. 3a shows the curves of normalized amplitude of groundwater fluctuation in confined aquifer (H N2 ) versus x for L = 0.2/ day and 1/day and h = À15°, 0°, and 15°. The hollow circles stands for Jeng et al.'s solution [10] which exactly matches with the curve of the present solution when h = 0°as shown in the figure, indicating that Jeng et al.'s solution [10] can be considered as a special case of the present solution. Furthermore, this figure shows that the H N2 increases as h decreases when L = 1/ day, and the largest difference in H N2 between h = À15°and 15°is 0.1428 occurring at x = 80 m. The curves for the case of L = 0.2/day exhibit that H N2 decreases as h increases when x < 100 m but increases with h when x > 100 m. Fig. 3b shows the curves of H N2 versus h at x = 50 m, indicating that H N2 is independent of h when L < 0.2/day. However, H N2 decreases with increasing h when L = 1/day. Obviously, the effect of h on H N2 should be taken into account in the tidal sloping aquifer system if the aquitard leakage is large. Fig. 3c shows X 2 versus h at x = 100 m for L = 0, 0.05, 0.2, and 1/day. This figure shows that X 2 decreases as h increases when the leakage is not negligible, however, X 2 is independent of h for the case that L = 0. Also the figure indicates that the effect of leakage on X 2 in confined aquifers decreases with increasing h.
Joint effects of aquifer parameters and bottom angle
In this section the joint effects of h and normalized aquifer parameters (i.e., T and S) on the groundwater fluctuation in a leaky sloping aquifer system are investigated. When the leakage is large the effect of h on H N2 is noticeable; therefore, the leakage is assumed to be L = 1/day in the following analyses. Fig. 4a shows the curves of H N1 versus T at x = 50 m and for h value from À15°to 15°, and those of H N2 versus T are in Fig. 4b . These two figures exhibit that both H N1 and H N2 increases with T for all values of h. They also show the effect of bottom angle on the normalized groundwater amplitude in the unconfined and confined aquifers increases with T. These results indicate that the joint effect of T and h on the normalized groundwater amplitude is very significant when T is large. Fig. 4c and d show the curves of time lag versus T for unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively, at x = 100 m. The behavior of X 1 in response to the change in T in unconfined aquifers is shown in Fig. 4c . The curves show that X 1 decreases with increasing T, and, its decreasing rate increases as h decreases. Since at T = 0.5, X 1 increases as h decreases, therefore, the curve intersect each other. The curves of X 2 versus T are depicted in Fig. 4d for different values of h, which are different from those in unconfined ones. The figure shows that X 2 decreases with increasing T for h = 15°. However, for other values of h, the curves exhibit that X 2 has a peak value near T = 1 and then decreases when the value of T departs from one. In addition, the curve of h = À15°has the largest decreasing rate.
The curves of H N1 versus S are shown in Fig. 5a and those of H N2 versus S are in Fig. 5b at x = 50 m for h from À15°to 15°. These two figures show a similar trend for both H N1 and H N2 , i.e. H N1 and H N2 decrease with increasing S and h. In addition, the curves demonstrate that the effect of h on H N1 and H N2 decreases with increasing S. The difference between the values of H N1 for h = À15°and 15°is 0.5040 when S = 50, and 0.3661 when S = 300. On the other hand, the difference between the values of H N2 for h = À15°and 15°is 0.3430 when S = 50, and 0.1315 when S = 300. These results indicate that the effect of h on H N1 is larger than that of H N2 . Fig. 5c and d show the time lag versus S at x = 100 m in unconfined and confined aquifers, respectively. Fig. 5c displays that time lag in the unconfined aquifer, X 1 , increases with S for all values of h. The curves for the case that h P 0 show that X 1 decreases with increasing h for all values of S. On the other hand, for the case that h < 0, the increasing rate of X 1 with respect to S increases as h decreases. The figure also shows the time lag for the cases of h = 6°and À6°as well as the cases of h = 15°and À15°are very close when S < 75. However, since the increasing rate is larger for negative slopes than for the positive one, the differences of the time lag increase with S. Fig. 5d demonstrates that X 2 increases with S for all h's. It is interesting to point out that X 2 decreases with increasing h when S P 150. However, X 2 increases with h for h from À15°to À6°, and decreases with increasing h when h > À6°and S 6 100 .
Concluding remarks
An analytical solution has been developed to investigate head fluctuation in a sloping coastal aquifer system, comprising an unconfined aquifer, an aquitard, and a confined aquifer. The results predicted from this newly developed solution show that bottom angle (h) has a significant effect on tide-induced groundwater fluctuation. The groundwater amplitude decreases with increasing h for all leakage (L) values in the unconfined aquifer, and the effect of the bottom angle on the groundwater fluctuation cannot be ignored if the leakage in the confined aquifer is large. The results also show that the time lag reaches the peak value when h falls in the range between À5°and 0°in the unconfined aquifer, and decreases with increasing h in the confined aquifer when L > 0. It is found that for all values of h normalized amplitude increases with normalized transmissivity (T) but decreases with increasing normalized storativity (S) in both unconfined and confined aquifers. The time lag decreases with increasing T in unconfined aquifer for a wide range of h. However, the time lag in confined aquifer decreases with increasing T only for the case h = 15°and has a maximum value near T = 1 for other values of h. On the other hand, the time lag increases with S for all h in the confined and unconfined aquifers.
